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(£ 16,991 )

Ford Kuga 2000kW

(£ 19,990 )

Diesel Estate manual 3706 miles

Features at a Glance
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Description

'Ford Power' starter button
EPAS
SYNC Emergency Assistance
Trip computer
8 speakers
Auto dimming rear view mirror
Automatic headlights
Body colour bumpers
Body colour rear spoiler
Electrically heated door mirrors
Electrically heated door mirrors
Front fog lights
Rain sensor windscreen wipers
Rear diffuser
Scuff plates
Tailgate wash/wipe
Twin exhaust pipes
2nd row air vents
Front head restraints
Front/rear floor mats
Front/rear reading lights
Isofix system on outer rear seats
Leather gearknob
Part leather upholstery
Rear head restraints
Sports style front seats
Tie down hooks
Tonneau cover
ABS/EBD
Driver and passenger airbags
Driver and passenger airbags
Driver and passenger side airbags
Electric traction assist system
ESP+EBA
ESP+EBA
Front and rear curtain airbags
Front and rear curtain airbags
Front and rear curtain airbags
Hill start assist
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Roll stability control
Tyre pressure monitoring system
Immobiliser
Keyless Start
Locking wheel nuts
Remote central locking
Mini steel spare wheel
Thatcham Cat 1 volume sensing perimeter alarm, Intelligent Protection System (IPS), 3 point seatbelts
on all 3 rear seats, Variable intensity instrument illumination, Stowage unit in upper instrument panel,
Reach + rake adjustable steering column, Reach + rake adjustable steering column, Manual height
adjustable front seats, Front overhead courtesy lights with theatre style dimming and delay, Footwell
courtesy lights front and rear, Folding rear centre armrest with storage compartment + cupholders, Dual
electronic automatic temperature control, Driver/passenger seats fore/aft adjustment, Driver/passenger
front seatback pockets, Driver/front passenger manual lumbar adjust, Centre console with stowage
tray/bottle holder/CD stowage/front and rear 12V power point, Auxiliary power socket in luggage area,
60/40 split/folding rear back and cushion, 4 spoke leather steering wheel with silver accents, Electric
front and rear windows + one touch + global open/closing, Electric front and rear windows + one touch
+ global open/closing, 'Quickclear' heated windscreen/heated washer jets, Sony DAB radio/CD player
with MP3 capability, Sony DAB radio/CD player with MP3 capability, Remote audio controls on
steering wheel, Remote audio controls on steering wheel, Auxiliary socket for external device, Ford
SYNC bluetooth connection with advanced voice control and USB port, Ford SYNC bluetooth
connection with advanced voice control and USB port, Ford SYNC 2 with 8 colour touch screen, Ford
Kuga 2.0 TDCi 150 Titanium 5dr 2WD

Contact Us
SMC Ford Crayford
Address
Heath House, 39 Thames Road,
Bexley,
London,
England,
DA1 4QL

01322 720 692

View on a map and get directions to SMC Ford Crayford
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